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New Milford Rotary Club                                       
Chartered January 12, 1960   

(That’s Rotarian Spelled Backwards) 

District 7890 

                                December Birthdays                     December Birthdays                     December Birthdays                     December Birthdays                                                
December  1– Peter Lang                                         

December 3– Wink Lampe                                 

December 8-Bill Kocher                                    

December 11– Judy Horgen                               

December 27– Veralyn Davee           

                                December Anniversaries                December Anniversaries                December Anniversaries                December Anniversaries                           
  None 

We will  be  meet-

ing at the MAXX  

December 17 

Rotary International Theme 

2013-2014                             

Engage Rotary–          

Change Lives 

 Now is a great time to 

donate an extra Holi-

day gift that you re-

ceived, and can’t use, 

or something that you 

bought, but had a 

change of mind. If you 

have  anything to do-

nate, a bottle of liquid 

refreshment, a nice 

item that you may 

have a duplicate of, 

and not need, please 

let President Tom or 

Charlie know.   

Thanks to  Janet 

Junz, for the 

“pineapple turkey”,  

Veralyn for the fleece 

blanket, and Elaine 

for the floral arrange-

ment.                

Raffle PrizesRaffle PrizesRaffle PrizesRaffle Prizes    

Merry Christmas                 

December December December December ---- Rotary  Family Month                        Rotary  Family Month                        Rotary  Family Month                        Rotary  Family Month                           
Every Rotarian is a part of the Rotary family, but our family is much larger 

than our 1.2 million members. The family of Rotary includes every one of the 

men, women and children who are involved in our work, the spouses and chil-

dren of our members, our Rotary Foundation program participants and 

alumni, and all of those who are part of our programs, in the tens of thou-

sands of Rotary communities around the world.  

In MemoryIn MemoryIn MemoryIn Memory    

Nancy Pearson– It’s been a 

long time since Nancy and Bob 

moved to Florida, but many of us 

remember what an important 

part of this club both of them 

were. Nancy lost a long fight 

with cancer, October 10, but she 

never lost her faith and that 

great smile. We send our prayers 

to Bob and their great family. A 

donation has been made to Flor-

ida Hospital Foundation in honor 

and memory of Nancy.      

Rosemarie Larkin– Tom 

Larkin’s mother, in Illinois. We 

send our prayers to Tom and his 

family. A donation has been 

made to St. Patrick’s Residence 

in Naperville, Illinois , in honor 

and memory of Rosemarie. 
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Rotary Foundation                               

 In order to rid the world of Polio, it is very important 

that we meet our challenge- “Every Member– Every 

Year”, This year, we hope that  every  member  joins  

us, so that we can truly say that an entire team effort 

helped us to reach our goal in continuing to help hu-

manity! So far, this year, we are running less than 50% 

of our goal . Remember, you can split your donation 

into 4 quarters, and include it on your dues envelope. 

   Upcoming Meetings & Events                                  Upcoming Meetings & Events                                  Upcoming Meetings & Events                                  Upcoming Meetings & Events                                  
December 3– Holiday Dinner at the Holiday             

December 10– Ct. State Senator Clark Chapin– 

Update on the State of the State/ Food Donation 

Day                                                                                       

December 17– Liane Lombardi– Rotary District 

7890 Membership Chair– How to attract and re-

cruit new members/ Student of the Month.                

December 24– TBA                      

December 31– TBA 
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ProgramsProgramsProgramsPrograms    

November 12– Dinesh Rajagopalan, of 

Prime Lending Mortgage Company, and 

owner of New Milford Tennis Club, spoke 

to us about managing your energy, man-

aging your business, and managing your 

life. He had to miss his Kiwanis meeting, 

to speak to us,. 

November 19, Eric Corson from Phys. 

Ed. Sports Club, spoke to us about 

improving your health and your life 

with exercise. 

November 26, Rabbi Norman Koch of Tem-

ple Sholom, once again, delivered our 

Thanksgiving message. He spoke about 

Joseph, who never despaired, regardless of 

his many problems. He stressed hope, and 

the fact that hope can not be assassinated. 

He will be retiring in June, but will remain 

in the area. 

The Four-Way Test                                                                 

 Of the things we think, say or do: 

1. Is it the TRUTH?                                                                                                                               

2. Is it FAIR to all concerned?                                                                                                              

3. Will it build GOOD WILL and BET-

TER FRIENDSHIPS?                                                                                   

4. Will it be BENEFICIAL to all con-

cerned? 

            Rotary   Foundation   Rotary   Foundation   Rotary   Foundation   Rotary   Foundation                                   
    Bus Persons                 Bus Persons                 Bus Persons                 Bus Persons                                                                                                                                                       
December 3–                      

December 10-                     

December 24-                                                 

December 31-                                                                                               

Thank You and Congratulations!Thank You and Congratulations!Thank You and Congratulations!Thank You and Congratulations!    

Local Rotary Clubs for make-up meetings 

Litchfield-Morris-Thursday 12:00 Noon at the Forman School /  Housatonic Valley Greater Danbury Rotary Club– Mon-

day 6:15  PM-  John’s Pizza– Shop Rite Plaza/                                    

Danbury– Wednesday 12:15 P.M. at the Ethan Allen Inn                                                                                                        

�ewtown– Monday 6:15 P.M. at The Inn in Newtown                                                                                                                                                                                                                      

Washington– Tuesday 12:15 P.M. at First Congregational Church / E-Club– www.rotary7890.org 

Thank you to Ralph, for, once again, complet-

ing the necessary documents to the I.R.S, in 

accordance with tax requirements.                         

Congratulations to Frank, for being ap-

pointed to chair Zone 32 Polio Plus Cam-

paign. 

HealthHealthHealthHealth–––– Good Wishes Good Wishes Good Wishes Good Wishes    

Jack Straub had a serious bout of illness, and was 

in the hospital for almost 2 weeks, but is now at 

home, and doing extremely well. We expect to see 

him at a meeting very soon!              

Peter Lang has been fighting a prolonged cold and 

side effects. We hope that he can shake it, so we 

see his smiling face, soon. 
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Rob and Physical Education teacher, Wayne 

Thrall (right), welcome  Harrison O’Connell, our 

November Student of the Month, from the Physi-

cal Education Department. Harrison’s dad, John, 

also joined us. Harrison was 2nd team All State on 

the hockey team, and on the 1st team All SWC. He 

manages the girl’s Field Hockey team, and Varsity 

Lacrosse .He is a member of the “Superfans”- a 

group for getting more students to go to sports 

events. He volunteers at Sherman Library, 

Sherman Parks and Rec., Special Olympics, and 

has participated in the Candlewood Lake cleanup. 

He also coaches at West Point. He plans a career 

in Sports Marketing. 

Once again, Lori and her committee dis-

tributed over 400 dictionaries to our 

grade school students. Some of the  re-

cipients proudly display their newly re-

ceived, personal dictionaries. 

November  Student  of the MonthNovember  Student  of the MonthNovember  Student  of the MonthNovember  Student  of the Month    

The object of Rotary is to encourage and foster the 

ideal of service as a basis of worthy enterprise, 

and, in particular, to encourage and foster: 

First: The development of acquaintance as an op-

portunity to serve;      

Second: High ethical standards in business and 

professions; the recognition of the worthiness of all 

useful occupations; and the dignifying of each Ro-

tarian’s occupation as an opportunity to serve soci-

ety;           

Third: The application of the ideal of service in 

each Rotarian’s personal, business, and commu-

nity life;         

Fourth: The advancement of international under-

standing, goodwill, and peace through world fel-

lowship of business and professional persons 

united in the ideal of service. 

The Object of RotaryThe Object of RotaryThe Object of RotaryThe Object of Rotary    

Winter Begins            

December 21 

Dictionary ProjectDictionary ProjectDictionary ProjectDictionary Project    

MembershipMembershipMembershipMembership    
While we continue to welcome new mem-

bers, our numbers have dropped a bit. The 

more members we have, the easier it is to be 

able to complete our projects and fund rais-

ers. There continues to be only a few mem-

bers who bring in new members. Some new 

members would have joined sooner, but they 

said that no one asked them. We are attach-

ing  an old list (page 6) , suggesting poten-

tial new members. Look at the list, and we 

are sure that you will say ”Gee, I never 

thought to invite that person”, Do so now! 
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Jim Faure Charity BowlathonJim Faure Charity BowlathonJim Faure Charity BowlathonJim Faure Charity Bowlathon    

Saturday, October 27, Jim’s Granddaughter, Julianne Mirkhani, and her extended family held 

a charity bowlathon, to raise money for ALS research, and to honor Jim. There was a great 

turnout of family and friends, who helped in the fundraising, and had a ball!  We were  able to 

contribute one team of  bowlers, and  24 members donated $340 to the fund raiser. The total 

amount raised was over $2,774.05- $1,300 for the scholarship that the family donated to our 

club, in Jim’s name and $1,474.05 to Team Gleason, for ALS family assistance. The scholarship 

will be in addition to the  $10,000 that we usually give, and will be the Jim Faure Memorial 

Scholarship. Thank you to Julianne and Jim’s family for allowing us  help honor Jim. We miss 

him so. He and his family continue to be an important part of our club. 

Jim’s great family man 

the welcome booth, and 

raffle table, before roll-

ing a few balls! They 

collected some great raf-

fle prizes, from local 

merchants, and friends. 

The 2nd Annual Jim Faure Bowlathon begins! Our team Rotary, Katy, Michael, Tom, Peter 

and Cheyrisse, and some of Jim’s family and friends! 

Special PresentationSpecial PresentationSpecial PresentationSpecial Presentation    
Jeanne and Julianne were our guests,     

November 5. They presented a check for 

$1,300 for the Jim Faure Scholarship, which 

will enable us to increase our scholarships 

by one more, to eleven, this year! We thank 

Jim’s family for this gesture of honor and 

love, as well as their continued support of 

our club! 
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Holiday PartyHoliday PartyHoliday PartyHoliday Party    
December 4, we held our annual Holiday Party at the Holiday Restaurant. 42  

members, spouses, significant others, and friends joined us for a great party! 

Veralyn, once again donated a beautiful quilt, which was won by  Andrea. Ver-

alyn’s big hope is that every member will be the recipient of one of her quilts. 

She has donated so many, that that is a very good possibility! 

Party attendees mingle, socialize, and enjoy appetizers. 

Sergeant at Arms, Katy, collects a Happy 

Dollar from Bonnie, who was thankful for 

so many things! 

President Tom thanks Veralyn, for donating 

the raffle prize– another of her great quilts, 

and Veralyn congratulated Andrea, who won 

the quilt! 

“To wear the Rotary pin is an honor. What 

does the Rotary pin convey to the wearer?                                                                                     

You can rely on me.                           

 I am dependable.                   

I am reliable.                                   

I give more than I take.              

I am available.                       

 2013-2014 Officers                                    
President– Tom McSherry                
President Elect–Ann Fisher                     
Vice President– Ivan Shiffman                                              
Secretary– Ralph Williams                             
Treasurer– Charlie Junz                              
Sgt. at Arms– Katy Francis                   
Board                                                                                                                                
Darren Piper                
George Petermann                                            
Tinker Hickey              
Tom Larkin                                    
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